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This issue has been prepar~d ·~th p~rticular 
reference to the outlookdor,·:-the. wheat.and rye 
crops to be seeded this fall. A separate report 
on the .Summer Out·J.ook' for Wh~a:t w?-.~1 not be 

. issued this year. 

Sum;nary Of wheat ~ m .OUtlook for 1938 
' • . . ~ t . • .. 

. : ~. ' ,: . .. 
If wheat growers respond to relatively high prices this year as they 

. ~ . : . ... . ~ . 

have in the past, there is little probability that they will reduce their acre

aepe .seeded, for harvest in 1938 much below. the Bi mil-lion~ ac·r~-s -~,3~eded for this 
,·. •- -- .• y • : 

.... 

year 1 s crop-- t~e largest acreage in the history of the country. 
' . . : ,; : . ~ •. ' . . . ., - . 

An acreage 
·,··· ,· .. ; . 

of ~his s.ize with average yields would produce a crop of 950 million bushels • 
. :·. ~ ' _. . . . . 

The production this year, as indicated on the basis of August l reports, was 
• '· . - .' ,·: ' • • • • . . l • 

890. million bushels. About 650 million bushels are used annually ih the United 
,._ . '. . ~ ·.: ~;.. . .. ' . 

Stf'.tes and, with average yields, this quantity could be produced on about 55 

mi.J_lion acres. 

Large-scale exports of United States wheat are p~ssible, this year, as 
. . . . . 

.!::·' 

th~ result of increased domestic production, small world supplies, and rela-
. -. ~ ;_. ~ '. ·: . . 

. ~ . 

tivelyhigh prices in world markets. The export situationmay not be so favor-
. . . - ~- . 

'1' •• 

a'9le in ~938_.. Unless world production in' 1938 is again small or export demand 
...... 

i,ncrease$ 'l:leyond present expectations, prices of wheat and income to United . ( . . . . 

. States ~heat growers from the 1938 crop may be expected to be materially lower '... . . 

than ~uring the current marketing season. 
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With wheat price~Gfri~h relafive to rye prices· ~·d about average feed 
,., ... 

grain supplies in prospect, growers will probably reduce their rye acreage 

from the 3, 960:,060 acres harvested this year. Rye production this year, esti-

mated at 52 million :hushels,. ·is ·considerably in excess of usual domestic dis-

appearance, which amounts to about 34 million bushels, and there may be a 

tendency to return to about the average of 5-year~, 1928-32, when 3,315,000 

acres were harvested. Such an acreage with average yields· per acre would pro-

duce a crop of abmit 40 million bushels, which would. be only slightly in excess 

of usual domestic disappearance. Unless domestic rye yields per acre are 
,. • '..: v 

low, the world supply small, or dem~d increased beyond expectations, _prices for 
I ' '• • ., • I .. t .. : 

the 1938 rye crop may be lower than those for the 1937 crop. 
·:,·.,' .. :. 

Summary of outlook for wheat harvested in 1937 

Prospective world wheat supplies for the year beginning July 1, 1937, 

excluding Soviet Russia and China, are now expected to be about the same as ~ 
last year. During the past month world production estimates have _been revised 

upward by 50 million bushels and carry-over stocks upward by 10 million bushels. 

World stocks of old wheat on about July 1, excluding Soviet Russia and China, 

are now tentatively placed at about 525 million bushels which is about 235 

million bushels less than last year. World whe~t production, excluding Soviet 

Russia and China, is now estimated at 3,771 million bushels, which is about 235 

million bushels above the 1936 production. The crop in the Northern Hemisphere,. 

excluding Soviet Russia and China, is indicated to be about 3,354 million bushels,.~· 

or 288 million bushels more than that of last year. On the basis of weather 

conditions, a production of only about 350 million bushels is indicated for 

Argentina and Australia, which is about 50 million bushels less than in 1936-37. 

World trade in wheat and flour may be 50 to 100 million bushels less 
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~ than in 1936-37, and United States expoVts of wheat, including flour :n terms 

of wheat, may amount to 100 to 125 million bushels. Exports will depend, how-

ever, upon final outtu.:rns .i.n. other. sD:rplus produ,cing countries, availability 

of foreign exchange, and .. re,str.ictions-ln 'consumptio=:n in importing countries. 

Exports will consist mosd . .cy o:f hard red winter wheat, but significant quanti-

ties of white wheat from the Pacific Northwest also will be exported. 

Higher domestic wheat prices may be expected sometime within the next 

J\;• few months as a result o* prospective strengthening of world markets, unless 

pre·sent prospects f9r a small world production are revised upward materially 

or ·European buying does not pi~~:~~ as much. as is nov anticipated. Ho~ever; 

exports from ·Soviet ~ussia,_ whicb, country has prospects of an increased crop 

... 
comparen with ~ast year may so affect European markets as to retard- this pos-

sib1e advance. Temporarily, Liverpool prices may continue to decline until 

European buying "Qecom~.~ _,mo~e active, and domestic prices may decl:i:rie even more 

than those· ,at Li ve:rpoqi ·a~ ·a, r.esul t of some widening of the spread betr;een 
. . ' 

domestic and i1 v~r:P~.o~ pric~s; t~is widening may be necessary to induce largor 
( 

exports from the United States. 

OUTLOOK FOR 1938 WHEAT1/ CROP 

' 

T: BACKGROUND E/- The acre~e seeded to wheat for haryest 
· in 1937,: estimated at 81 mi~lion acres, was the largest 

tn· th:e history of the country. The acreage seeded for 
ha:b.res.t in 1919 was the largest on record up to that 'time. 

· ·· ·-For the· il. 919 .to J,92L,l- crops, seeded acreage declinea f·rom · · 
· -77·-m:i:llion to 56 million acr'es. Then it rose to 7l mil

lie~ acres in 1928 and during the 1924-32 period avoraged 
67 million acres. For the 1934 crop, seeded ··acreage was · 
brought clown to 64 million acres. 

1/ Bye outlook statement on page 28. 
2/ See also bn,ckground s tn,temen ts on pages 5 ~:md 12 • 
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Wheat prices this· y_ear are relatively high and the United States crop is -
likely to be the most valuable since 1927·.. If growers respond as they have in e 
the past there is little p~obabi~ity that they ~ill reduce their seedings for 
the 1938 harvest much below the 81 million acres seeded for harvest in 1937. 
In fact, there is the possibility of a larger total acreage as the result of 
probable increases in certain areas. Further shifts from corn to ·wheat seem 
likely in parts of the hard r~d winter wh~at area, where dry weather has greatly 
reduced corn yields. Increases in wheat acreage may·alsc occur in parts of 
the hard red spring wheat area, where seeding conditions were unfavorable this 
year. 

United States production this year, indicated on the basis of August 1 
reports at 890 million bushels, is greatly in excess of the 625 to 650 million 
bushels used annually in the United States for food, feed and seed (table 7), 
which quantity with average yields could be produced on about 55 million ncres. 

The 11-bushel yield per seeded acre this year is below the 18-year 
(1919 to 1936) average of 11.8 bushels (figures 1 and 2). Had abandonment not 
been unusually he'avy this year, over 1 billion bushels would have been produced. 
With about the same acreage as this year, a yield as low as 8.1 bushels- the 
record low yield of 1933 - would produce fully enough wheat for usual domestic 
needs. On the other hand, a yield as large as 15~1 bushels per seeded acre, 
which was produced in 1924, would result in a crop of about 1,200 million bushels. 
Average yields would produce a crop of about 950 million bushels. 

Production in excess of domestic consumption must eitheT be exported or. 
go to enlarge domestic carry-over stocks. World trade in wheat has declined 1 

sharply since 1929, largely as a result of drastic restrictions on imports and 
increased production in major importing countries. In the early part of this 
period exports from the United States declined (figure 4) with those from other 
surplus producing couu1tries. During the past 3 years, small crops in the United 
States, the result of abnormally small yields per seeded acre, were followed by 
net importations. 

Large-scale exports from the United States are possible this year as 
the result of the large domestic crop of winter wheat, small world supplies 
with prospective small crops in Canada, Argentina, and Australia, and rela
tively high prices in world markets. Unless world production in 1938 is again 
small or there is a considerable increase in export dem~1d beyond present 
expectations, the export market for United States wheat in 1938-39 would be 
much less favorable than this year, stocks would tend to accumulate (table 7 
and figure 5), ru1d prices and incomes receiv~d by wheat growers for the 1938 
crop would be materially below those of the current season. 

\ 
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THE WORLD WHEAT SITUA~!ON 

I BACKGROUND.- Total world supplies of wheat, excluding 
those of China and including on~y net exports from 
_Soviet Russia, averaged 4,100 million bushels for the 
5 years, 1923-24 to 1927-28, increased to 5,013 million 
bushels in 1933-34, then decltned sharply as a result 
of successive-years of small production and increased 
world demand. These supplies for 1936-37 are esti
mated at 4,303 million bushels compared with 4~524 
million bushels for 1935-36 and 4,7ll- million bushels 
for 1934-35. , · 

World market prices of Wheat have been moving 
steadily upward since the spring of 1933, reflecting 
higher world_c9mmodity price levels, four successive 
below average harvests in North America Qnd the 1935-36 
short Southern Hemisphere· crop. World prices during 
1936-37 advanced sharply as a result of increased de
mand and the smallest supplies in recent years. 

World wheat crop prospects 

The world productipn of wheat in 1937-38 excluding Soviet Russia 
and Ch~na, is now estimated at 3,771 million bushels, or 7 percent above 
the estimate of last year and 3 percent-above ·the average production of the 
past 5 years (table 1). The present estimate sh~ws an increase of ab~mt 50 
million bushels over the July estimate, which is largely accounted for by 
incre~ses in the estimates for the United States, Italy, Rumania, and India. 
Upward ;revisions for t.hese and other countri~s more than offset decreases in 
forecasts s~nce last_ month for Canada, ~rgentina,_ and Australia. 

In Cru1ada the ullf~vorabl~ conditions ~reviously reported, continued 
through July. On JulY. 3i the condition of the spring y.rheat crop was only 
35 percent of the long-time average, compared wi_th 51 pe;rcent on June 30, 
1937, ru1d 45 percent 0)-1 July 31, 1936 •. , The July 31 condi ti~n figure for 
spring wheat is the lowest in 30 years. , The fall wheat crop in Ontario is 
estimated at 17,247,000 bushels, which represents an increase of _abo~t 5 
million bushels. over the small crop of 1936. The wheat crops have mp.tured 
rapidly and harvesting is now under way in all parts of Canada. The 1937 
season probably will equal the record~ for· earliness established a year ago. 
In Mm1itoba rains caused considerable lodging in the.southern part of tho 
Province. Some good yields .are being obtained but rust damage has lowered 
grades and will cause further losses to the late crops. In Saskatchewan, . 
wheat yields will be low, ~t best, w1th a great part of the acreage yielding 
nothing but feed. In Alberta variable prospects prevail. Yields will be 
below average but fairly good commercial crops are in prospect over much of 
the Province. Present conditions indicate a total crop in Canad~ of only 
about 165 million bushels. 

A wheat crop of about 1,530 million bushels, for Europe excluding 
Soviet Russia, now seems probable. This is about 45 million bushels, or 
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3 percent larger than the small 1936 production. It is, however, 3 percent ~ 
below the average production for the past 5 years. An increase of about 40 ~ 
million bushels over the July estimate is cau'Sed by marked increases in the 
estimates for Italy and Rumania. The official estimate of 37 million bushels 
for Greece seems out of line with acreage and condition fi'gures and the more 
conservative trade estimate of 27 million bushels, which is accepted by the 
Belgrade,office of the Bureau as the better estimate, has been used in the 
production table. -~he total of the estimates for the four Danubian countries 
shows a decreaBe of 30 million bushels from the large crop of last year but 
is still above average. Smaller crops for Hungary ~nd Yugoslavia account for 
the decrease which is the result of reduced yields since the acreage is about 
the same as last year. 

Conditions in Soviet Russia are said to be very favorable and a good 
harvest is expec-ted. ·Harvesting is in progress in most regions but on July 
25 was considerably behin~ a year ago. Conditions point' to high harvesting J 
losses. 

In ~orth Africa production is estimated to be 2 percent above last 
month 1 s estimate, as a result of an upward revision in the estimate for Algeria. 
The current estimate is 20 percent above that of 1936. 

Present estimates in Asia, excluding China, indicate an increase of 4 
percent over last year in contrast" to a decrease reported last month. This 
change is caused by large upward revisions in the estimat-es for Turkey and 
India. The present estimate exceeds any reco-rded production for Asia • 

In Argentina general rains are needed over the entire country. The 
drought has held up seeding in some regions and has delayed germination of 
the grain already planted. ~n the Buenos Aires region, h~wever, which com
prises over half of the total wheat acreage; the condition is reported to be 
good and a considerable increase in acreage compensates for decreased acreages 
in the drought areas. The general opinion is, that, in spite of adverse 
seeding conditions, there will be an increased acreage of perhaps around 7 
percent or more, compared with the 1936 acreage. If, however, the drought 
should persist, any increase in acreage would undoubtedly be offset by lighter 
yields. Moisture to date, on the basis of past rainfall and yield relation
ships, indicates a production of around 210 million bushels. 

In most regions of Australia rainfall is reported to be deficient. 
·The wheat crop is approaching the critical period in its development and the 
outlook will be serious if good rains are not received before the end of 
August. The crop is later than usual and present conditions point to a 
crop of only about 140 million bushels. 

• 
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Table 1.- Production of wheat in spocified countries, 
· 1934-35 to 1937-38 

Country 

NORTHERN HEMisPHERE 
North America: 

United States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Canada ...................... 
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total ( 3) ................ 
Euro~e: 

-

• 

England & Wales ............ 
Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Northern Ireland ........... 
Irish Free State . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .......... 
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Denmark . . . . . . . .. . . . , .......... 
Netherlands . . ................ 
Belgium . ...................... 
France ...................... : . Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Luxemburg .................. 
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· ....... 
Swi t .zer land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Germany 

( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . ' 
Austria •.•.... ! ............. : 
Czechoslovakia ............. 
Greece ...................... 
Poland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lithuania .................. 
Latvia ..................... 
Estonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Malta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Albania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total ( 26) ............... 
Bulgaria . . . . . ' .............. 
Hungary . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rumania " ....... · ............. : 
Yugoslavia ................. 

Total ( 4) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Total Europe (30) . . . . . . . 

1934-35 

1,000 
bushels 

526,393 
275,849 
l.Q...950 

813,192 

65,259 
4,144 

363 
. 3,803 
. 1, 204 
27,806 

.12, 847 

.18,042 
' 16,757 
338,513 
186,834 

1,171 
24,690 

233,064_ 
5. 519 . 

166,547. 
13,306 
50,014' 
25, 679' 
76, 441' 
10' 47E) 

8,051 
3,107 
3,280 

310 
1,579 

1' 298,806 
39' 595 

. 64,824 
76,553 

-~68, 328 

249,300 

1, 548,106 

1935-36 

1,000 
bushels 

626,344 
281.935 
10,112 

918,991 

6o' 592 
4,480 

362 
6,686 
1, 767 

23,610 
14,672 
16,653 
16,101 

284; 950 
157,986 

1 ,022' 
22',092 

282,760 
5,989 

171,488 
15,509 
62,095· 
27,180 
73,884 
10,093 

6,520 
2, 267 
4,233 

179 
1,556 

1,,274.726 
47' 925 
84,224 
96,439 
73,101 

301' 689 

1,576,415 

1936-37 

1,000 
bushels 

626,461 
229,218 
13. 6o6 

869,285 

51;445 
3,547 

273 
7,839 
2,094 

21,525 
11,390 
15,575 
16,153 

255.932 
121,490 

1,070 
8 ,.651 

224,273 
4,470 

Q/162, 660 
13' 514 
55,583 
21' 338 
78,357 
7,949 
5. 272 
2,433 
5,442 

236 
1,129 

1,099' 64o 
59' 304 
87,789 

128,717 
107,421 

383,231 

1,482,871 

1937-38 

1,000 
bushels 

890,419 
l/165,000 

12,949 
1, 068,368 

51,698 
4,293 

s_f 24o 
£1 7,300 
}/ 2,200 
}/ 23,900 
}/ ll ,900 

12, 64o 
lJJ 15,100 
5}262, 713 
lJ}139, 6oo 

1,123 
14,550 

294,000 
6,162 

}/Q/143, 300 
}/ 12,500 
}/ 55,100 
II 27,557 
}/ 66,100 
}/ 8,500 
}/ 5.500 
3} 2,700 

6,026 
(200) 

(1,100) 

1,176,002 
64,227 
70,106 

128' 602 
~/ 90,000 

352,935 

1,528,937 
---------------------

Continued -
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Table 1.- Production of ~heat in specified countries, 
1934-35 to 1937-38 Con.t 1 d~· 

C01 .. mtry 

~ORTREB.l'\f REMISPHERE CONT'D 
Africa: 

1,000 
bushels 

1935-36 

1,000 
bushels 

1936-37 

-~ ·1 ,000 . 
.. ·'bu.she 1s · 

1937-38 

1,000 
b:ushels 

A;lgeria .................... ~ ·. : 43,528 33.532 "29,774. 34',362 
1\.ioroc:co •..... _ .............. · . . :· 39; 536 20', 036 . . 12' 234 18_, 000 
Tunisia • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,779 1',6,902 .15,0~3 ·18,000 

·Egypt •.................... ·. :·-~..L:37w•..:.2c.L..77.1-. --~4~J,t....:2:=2.::::..2· ___ · ....!4~5-'--~' 7~0~~0 __ __,4_,_4.._, 9=2:....;:-4 
To tal ( 4) ............. ·. : _--=.l..J-34_,_..-=l...l.-'70"'---. ---'-""·1..::.13~·....:::6~9.=..2 _--.:.....,----'-9--4-5 4. 7:......<9..::.1 ,_...,----=1=1._...5~! 2=8-=--6 

Asia: 
Palestine ................... ; : 3,041+· 3,834 2, 795 : (2,<500) 
Syria & Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,279 18,520 · · · 15,998. (16,000) 
India ..................... ;:· 349,Bi3" 363;216 351',630 366,165 
-J~pan ....................... :: 47,660 4~,713· 45,192 49,603 
.C1J.osen ..................... ; 9,263· 9;747 8,095 11,041 

· ·'Tu.r key .... ·;· ~ · ................... ! _ __,9::...:::92o..7J....::l::...;,2=-· __ ....::.9..;-2 !-,; 6,....;4o----,-_·.:::.;...r ~3 3_;..,--,48:-:6::---=s,__/ 1....::.3.=:.....9 ,,_6_oo--:; 
Total ( 6)· ......•..•..•. ': 525.776 536:675 · 562:246 585: 20QA 
Total 43 ·countries .....• _3 ...... =0=21"'-':'-'=2,_,_44_,___~3......,.1,_4'-'§'-'-.L-H._3'-~3u~=o=io"-'· ...,l:....L9..L..3-~3 • .._.2_..9_._7......,~=0=-.,::st"' 
Estimated Northern Hemi- :. 

sphere total, excluding: 
Russia and China ..•••• : _3.Lls'-"0:...1..1-'-4.....,. O"""O:::,:,Oe.__. --;:.-~-3 .L-'2~0"""2""':. ""'OO"""O~____,c.J.3,L;• 0"-'6=6"-"'"""0""'00~~..,.J.3 ....... 3.-~-5-4-4_,_..~0=00"'--

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE ·: 
Argentinn. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .• . 24o,669 141:,462 247,834 1}ao,'ooo 
Australia •................... : 133,393 144.,217 150,170 (14o,ooo) 
Union of South Africa •.....•• : __ .=1...:::6 ....... 9..t...3.L!6"-----"2"""0":-'-...... 19...L.?.L....-....,--__,~1.....,6"-'.-=1 ...... 9 ..... 5_. ____,_· <~l=-5 ....... """o=o.:::...L-o) 

Estimated world total, 
excluding Russia and 
China •••......•..••...• 3,521,000 3,574,000 ), 537_,000 

Compiled from official data except as otherwise noted. 
1} Based on weather conditions to date. · 
gj Approximates'the estimate of the London office of the ~eau. 
31· Estimate of the Berlin office of the Bureau. 
'I±/ ·Estimate of the Paris office of the Bureau. 
5../ Forecast June 15 by the International Wheat Committee. 
fd Includes the Saar. . 

3. 771,000 

l/ Trade estimate. The official estimate of 37,242,000 .bushels is corisidered..'.by 
the Belgrade office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics to. be too high. 

'2I Estimate of the Belgrade office of the Bureau. · · · · . 
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World wheat stocks and trade 

World stocks of old crop wheat, excluding those of Soviet Russia and 
China, on abouLJuly l are now tentatively placed at 525 million bushels, !llhich 
is about 235 million bushels less than stocks last year and the lowest since 
1924. It is estimated that United States stocks were 39 million bushels less, 
Canadian 85 million less, and Argentine 13 million less than a year ago. Stocks 
in European countries also are at the lowest levels in rnan3r years. While it is 
still too early to have complete reports from European countries, the. evidence 
at hand indicates that stocks are perhaps 85 million bushels smaller .than a year 
ago. 

The table accompanying figure 3 shows estimated world .stocks of .wheat 
beginning with 1922, together with .other supply figures. The table also shows 
apparent world disappearance of wheat and average British Parcels price per 
bushel. 

World trade in wheat in 1937-38, on the basis of present prospects may 
be between 50 Md 100 million bushels less than for the year ended June 30, i937, 
when an estimated 450 million bushels were taken by European importing countries2/ 
and ab:mt 125 million bushel~ b;)r 'non-Eu.ropeoo countries, or a total of about 575 
million bushels. The comparable total foi- the year before was 494 million 
bushels, and for 2· years earlier, 517 million bushels. On the basis of present 
crop e~timates and a reasonable minimum carry~over, the following quantities, in 
mill ion bushels, appear available for export: Argentina 110, .Austrc.lh~ 85, 
Danubian countries 70 1 Canada 6o, North Africa and miscellaneous countries 25, 
making a total out~e of the United States and Soviet Russia of 325 million bushels. 

Exports this year will probably depend to a greater extent than us"!.J.al on 
av~ilabllity of foreign exchange between countries and reduction in demand. 
European importing countries will undoubtedly again give preference to Danubian 
wheat, which trade is largely on a barter or agreement basis'!±/. Early-esti
mates, however, will probably 1;Je most .affected by changes in production esti
mates. The figures for the Southern Hemisphere countries are subject to consid
erable change before the time·of .their.harvest which takes place in November 
through· Jan1.1ary. · Present prospective suppll.es in the United States indicate a 
surplus availablE? for export of about 200 million bushels, but it is probable 
that they wip be confin?d largely to hard red winter wheat and bs considerably 
less than this figure - perhaps 100 to 125 m~llion bushels. 

Because of the small -;vorld 7iTheat supplies this year, export possibilities 
of Soviet Russin are of special concern. The figure used in the tablG was con
sidered nominally at 30 million bushels. Rem.unption of wheat shipments from 
the Union in small quanti ties at the begin..11ing of .August may presage exports on 
a scale similar to 1935-36 and 1933-34 when net exports nmounted to 29 and 34 

3} Excludes Danubian co\mtries, _Soviet Russia, Polanri_ und Czechoslovakia. 

~ Early indications of import demru1d by the United Kingdom, Germany, France, 
Italy, ]elgium, Spain and. Portugal :rere discussed in 11 The Wheat Situation11 for 
July, pages 3-9. 
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million bushels respectively. The prospects for the 1937 grain crops in the ~ 
Union are favorable and although he·a'Vy~ harvesting losses· are indicated, the e 
outturn will undoubtedly be larger than in 1936. In that year a serious 
drought affected grain crops adversely.over large areas, and just as after 
the drought year ·of 1934, exports during the 1936-37 season were insigriifi·cant. 

The export outlook in the case ·of the Soviet Union always has had a 
considerable elemeht of uncertaint3r, since Soviet grain exports depend not 
only upon the availability of an export sur:plus but also upon the policy of 
the Government whi~.has a monopoly of all export and import trade. The ap~ 
parently good 193~ crop and a high level of prices on the international wheat 
market favor fairly large exports. On the other hand, the Government will 
probably desire to replenfsh the grain reserves established for military and 
other contingencies which were doubtless reduced during the past year by the 
need of extending assistance in the drought-stricken areas. The Soviet Union 
is also ~~der no such pressure to expand its exports as it was during the 
period of the First Five Year Plan. While it is true that there was a small 
adverse balance of trade during the first half of 1937, this was apparently 
due to a considerable extent to credit pUrchases. Moreover, gold production 
has been on the· i~crease in the Soviet Unioh, which was able during the months 

I 

March to June to ship nearly $150,000,000 worth of··gold. to Great :S!'itain, i.e., 
an amount exceeding, several times over, the whoie adverse balance of trade. 
Judging from the experience of recent years of good crops (in 1935 and 1933), 
Soviet wheat exports are not likely to exceed 30 to 4o million bushels. Never
theless, the possibility of the Government attempting somewhat larger exports, 
particularly if the crop outturn should exceed that of 1935, or deciding to 
export less, must not be overlooked. Tables 10 to 12 show figures on move
ment of wheat in international trade in 1936-37 compared with other recent 
years. • 
Foreign -.~rheat prices 5./ 

Liverpool a"ld Winnipeg prices have declined sharply since the middle 
of July as the result of very heavy winter wheat marketing in theUnited States, 
slow demand, and increased shipments from Danubian countries, besides early 
offers and soles of Russian wheat to Europe. For the week ended August 14 the 
October futures at Liverpool averaged $1.28 compared with $1.44·. for the week 
ended July 17, while at Winnipeg it declined from $1.43 to $1.28. Losses iri 
both markets ~ere about the same. Prices at :Suenos Aires remained above an 
export basis to Europe as a resUlt of limited remaining wheat supplies. Table 
2 shows prices of futures at Liverpool, Winnipeg, and :Suenos Aires, together 
with prices at Chicago, Kansas City and Minneapolis for the current season by 
we.eks. 

5./ Domestic prices are discussed on page ]5. 

.. 

l 
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Date 

Month-

July 

~ 11 -

Table 2.- Average closing prices of September 1../ wheat futures, 
specified rnarlwts: and dates, 1936 and 1937 

Winnipeg : Live:ry.ool-:L)3uenos Chicago :Kansas City.=Minneapolis 
?J : ?J :c ; r~·; . Aires : : 

1936: 1937= 1936: 1937= 1936: 1937= 1936: 1937= 1936: 1937= 1936: 1937 
:Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents-Cents Cents Cents Cents Ce!lts 

--- 105.0 122.7 103.1 118.7 120.3 136.8 

Week · · 
ended-

3) . 
July 3: 83.5 134.4 90.3 138.6 92.8 124.5 97.9 123.4 93-7 119.2 110.7 135.8 

: 3) . . . ... :· .· :' :- ,·-
•10': '91.3 138.1:. ,98~4 .140~6 ·96.2 122.5 106.3 124.6103.5 120.0 121.0 139.6 

. ~/ 
. . 

• •• f • . .. 
) -17: 92.4142.9 99.0 144.1 97-7 124.3 104~0 126.1 102.5 122.1120.1 141.6 

; .: . 4/ • ::: :~:: :~::: ::::~ :~~:: ~::: ::::: ~~~:: ::~:~ ::::: ::::: ::::: :~::: 
... -.. '. '. 4/ . - ' . 

:Aug;. 7_::106~0-126.3 115.9 130.0 lll.5 123.0 112.4 113.9 115·.1 107.0 130.8 125.7 
:. - '!±/ ,. : . . "'·. ·: 

14:lol.o 128.4 112.2·r28.2 107.9 123.1 no~6112.5 115.1 105.1+ '12:S-~9124.o . . . . & v 
.. H:i,gh 5} ;106.0:.:142.-g ll5~9144.1 lll. 5 124.5 112.4 126.1 115.1 122.1 130.8 141.6 

! ',._ . . . . : .. · &. v ·.:~/ -~, 

Low·5). 83.5 12'6.,3 90.3 i28.~ 92.8122.5 97.9 p2.5 ·93-7 105.4 li'0:.7124.o 
; .. ( .. 

. . . ...... _ . 
.. ,~~-......:-':._....-'--,---~-:---:-----'--__....,.--.-,.,---:-:;----------------:_:._--

. li .. ' ~ . . '' . 

· 'ii Octoher~ f~1tu:res. for, W.inni;p~g .. ~;tnd. :Li v~rpool. 
g) Conversions. :at, :noon :buying ·.r:a,te of exohange. 
3} Augu.st futures.:: · · 
lJ./ ·· October futu:re:s. :·,_ . , _ . 
5.} July 1 to date. . 
& Augu.st, September, and October futures. 

· 1/ August· .and ,Se:pte!fkber futures .•. 
>· -~:::. • • 
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THE DOMESTIC WHEAT SITUATION 

BACKGROUND The carryover of wheat in the United 
States for the 5-year period (1924-28) averaged about 
115 million bushels. Stocks which began to accumulate 
in 1929 reached the record peak of 378 million bushels 
in 1933. Four small wheat crops since·that time, how
ever, reduced stocks to 142 million bushels by 
July 1, 1936. 

Domestic wheat prices since the spring of 1933 
hn.ve been unusually high relative to world market pr~ces. 

· as a ·result of four small domestic crops· caused largely 
by abnormally low yields per n.cre. During 1936-37 both 
world n.nd domestic prices advn.nced sharply n.s a result 
of incren.sed demand and the smn.llest supplies in recent 
yen.rs. 

I 

Do.mestic when.t £!Ospects 

A crop of all wheat of 890 million bushels in 1937 is indic.a.ted: by 
August 1 reports on n.verage yi old per acre of wint or wheat and condition of 
spring when.t. The finn.l estimate of n.ll wheat in 1936 was 626 million bushels 
n.nd tho 5-yen.r (1928-32) average production was 865 miilion bushels. Yields 
of both winter. n.nd spring when.t were. reduced in n. numb~?r of states. from bln.ck. 
stem rust and ~n some places from high temperatures that caused premature 
ripening. This not only reduced yields but also the n.verage_test weight per 
meCLsured bushel, the not rosul t of which will bo a lower output of flour per 
bushel of whon.t. Reports from crop correspondents and estimates of tho Crop 
Reporting Board are in terms of 60-pound bushels. 

The proliminn.ry estimate of winter wheat is 688 million bushels· 
compo.rod with .519 million bushels in 1936 and 623 million bushels, .the :.5-yeo.r 
(1928-32) n.voro.go. The o.voro.ge yield per acre is 14.6 bushels compn.red with 
13.8 bushels in 1936 n.nd 1.5.2 bushels, tho 10-yoar (1923-32) avern.go. This 
represents n.n incren.se of 24 million bushels compn.red with the indicated pro
duction o. month CLgo. The crop turned out somewhat better in Kansn.s, Nebrn.ska, 
and Missouri, n.nd improvements over July t prospects wore nlso noted in sovo.rn.l 
of the Western States and in Kentucky, l?ennsylvn.nia, and New York. Reductions 
in winter wheat yields as compared with July 1 prospects, ln.rgoly due to 
black stem rust, were shown in the Corn Belt Stn.tes en.st of the Missouri River, 
ospecin.lly Indio.na, Ohio, o.nd Michigo.n. South Dakota., Minnesota, Wisconsin n.nQ. ·· 
Iowa n.lso shov-Jed somewhn.t lower production. 

Production of all spring when.t indicn.ted on August l, 1937, at 202 millio;\. 
bushels shows a decline of 7 • .5 percent since July 1 as a result of drought, 
heat, gro.sshoppers n.nd .rust which did varying am0unts of damage in North 
Dnkotn. and South Dakota. and Montn.na whore the largest declines in prospective 
yields occurred. Rust damage w~s extremely spotted and varied with the variety 
of when.t, the time of soeding and weather conditions since infection. On the 
other hand, prospects hc;::ld up well in Minnesota n.nd improved in the Pn.cific At. 
Northwest States where ct~rops well above the ho.rvests of both 1936 n.nd the .. 
.5-year ( 1928-32) n.vorage are now expected. 
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& .. Jul;r 1 stocks 

• 

Stocks· of wheo.t in the United Sto.tes o.s of" July l compo.ro.blo with the 
series which covbrs•"·thc period beginning ,;vi.th 1923.:.24. (table 7) are estimo.ted 
o.t 103 million bushels. This figure is ·ma.de up' of stocks on farms, in country 
elevators and" mflls, in cities ( CMl"Jllercial st'A t;:ks) and iJ?. mercho.n t mills and 
elevators. Stocks of· old wheo.t on. farms, july ·l, 1937~ were est im::tt ed at 22 
million bushels and in interior mills o.nd elevators at 12 million bushels• 
Tota.l stocks in cities (commercial) were estimated nt 25 million bushels :u:td in 
merchnnt milia o.nd olevo.tors including stored for othere{ Cl.tj3 million bushels. 

St0cks of old whoo.t on July l on the basis of those figures were 
estimated by the Burenu at o.pproximately 91 million bushels. While stocks on 
farms o.nd in interior elevators and 41.ills consist only of old-crnp wheat, it is 
estirJrtt od that there wore 7 4lillion bushels of now crop wheo.t in the cor.u:wrcial 
stocks figure as of July 1 and abcut 5 million bushels in the figure for r:wrcho.nt 
mills o.nd elevators, ·which i ten included grain stored for others as well o.s 
grain pwned by mills. The July 1, 1936, estioate for cor:mercial stocks 
included 4,581,000 bushels of new wheat. Ordino.rily, new wheat does n"t got 
into cor:mercial stocks or norchant mills in sign:i:fic:mt quc\nti ties by July l, 
but stocks of old wheat were so low this yeo.r that ·new ·wheo.t · w1:1.s readily 
purchased by Dills ai:i(i city cl GVo.t ors.· ; ............... . 

Stocks on farns-'and in interior elevato-rs and oills and in cor:u:lGrcio.l 
centers wore o stioated by the Buroo.u. The figures . ori ciciichant. oill st.oc}c_s. 
as released by tho BUr9au of the Census, Dopo.rtoerit'0f'co;:u:Jercc, wore ra:lsod 
to represent stocks in ull norchant Dills. ·· 

Table 7 shows· supplies and distribution of wheat, 1923-24 to date. 
(It will be observed that the carryover for 193~ ,qus .b.o.on _c_h.ap_go_d fr.r>o 138 
nillion bushels previously published tr> 142 Dillion bushels. An iton of 
4 Dillion bushels of never whoo.t in coucorcinl st~cks not included last yoo.r ho.s 
nnw been added t0 DO.kc a consist~nt series, VJhich in OVery yeo.r is tho SUi'J of 
old grain. on farns o.nd in interior uill; etnd elevators und total grii.in in city 
and Dorchant r.tlll stocks). 

~ - . ' 

. ~:r:_~~~"t~~ -~~i-= and distribui;i~on. 

IUl_ ~nolysis o.f :prospecti vc wheett s~pplios and distribution by classes 
:V.or 1937~.38., on tho bfl.sis of prosp.ccts at this tioe, indicates that supplies 

. of hard red 'spring and duru:::1 whoo.t: oro, o.oplo to take' co.re 0f the prospective 
roqu~rononts,, .. and t"ho.t thoro will be surp:Lus. ~upplios C'f hard o,nd soft rod 
wint or and.' wril.t e ~;hea.t s ovor donostic requ{ro::wnts. . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . 

To.bie 3 shows tho 0 stioated July 1 stocks, current Cr"p estinates and 
ostiDo.ted prospective utilization, by clo.sses. Those figures o.re in terns 
of 60-PO"l.\l"'ld. wheat and, therefore,. take into considoro,t.ion tlpt hard red spring 
wheat is running light in test weight. Sowe substitution 0f ,heavy hn.rd ;red 
winter whent nay b~ expected, which substitution is o,lso taken int0 considera
tion in cooputing tr.ho to.blo. The actual utilizo.tion by clo.sses will depend, 
of course, on o. nu~bor of fo.ct~rs, two <'f which are tho rolo.tive prices of the 
different classes •of wheat, n.nd tho prices of wheat relative to f eod grain 
prices a.nd supplio.s in tho vo.rious sections of tho c0untry, especially during 
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the period prior to the harvesting of the new corn crop. If exports amount to41t 
around 120 million bushels, which seems reasonable on the basis of ~ 
prospective supplies in other 'surplus producihg countries and an early 
appraisal ·Of European demand, perhaps 8.5 · niillh)n bushels of it would be of hard 

·red winte-r ·wheat. Larger exports: of ·this type of wheat would reduce supplies 
availab:le for domestic needs below a· desirable minimum. 

Table 3.- Estimated prospective wheat· supplies and ·distribution 
by classes for 1937-38; ~~basis of prospects, 

August 1937 

:Hard : Soft : Hard 
-----·---·-- .. .: 

Item :Red : Red· : Red :Durum 
:Winter :Winter :Spring 

.-·-·-- -- ·---·------- ----- ·-:rvliiTio_n_Il~ilTion~MiFlio-n-MTilion 

: White : Total 

Million !IJ!ilfion ---- ·1 
:bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels -.--- ----- --:----

July 1, 1937 stocks ·~ •. ~ ••• ::!/ 4.5· 1.5 18 3 
Production •.•.....••.. ~ •..• : 37.5 · 2.58 119 29 

10 
109 

Total ••..•..••.•••••• : 420 273 137 32 119 
Prospective utilization ••••• : 281 197 110 27 .50 

Difference . · .•••..••.• :.-. --l39-···-76 _____ 27 ____ -~ 69 

Fore as ted exports · y .. ..... : .. 8.5 .5 0 0 30 

91 
890 
-981 ___ _ 

66.5 

Prospective carryover, 
Julyl938 •.•...•....••.•• : 

'·----- ----- -~----- ----- ;a 
27 .5 39 196 ... 54 71 

·------- .. -·- ------
AppJ::oximate 11 normal carry-

over" .......••••.•.•..... : .54 24 27 5 1.5 12.5 

l/ An estimated 12 mi·U~nbushels~f new hardred w-inter whe.at not-fncl-ud<>d. 
~ Includes flour in ter$s of wheat. 

United States hard red winter wheat is a semi-strong bread flour wheat 
and can be substituted by millers in importing countries for short supplies of 
strong Canadiaifl~emi-strong wheats. As a result it is to be expected that 
importing countries will- h.ke about all the hard red winter wheat they can 
ootain from us this year. Moreover, because of small world wheat supplies in 
prospect, it is likely that more than tho usual demand for soft wheats may be 
expected. Most of the wheu.t produced in Europe o.nd Australia consists of soft 
varieties, u.nd semi-strong and rrstrongrr wheats such as produced in Canada, 
Argentina and the sou~hwestorn United States area needed to produce a high 
quality bread flour. L 

Tagl.e 8 shows estimeJ.ted supply and d:j.stribution of wheat by classes, 
1931-32 to .date. 
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Wheat pric..c.s .in domestic futures- markets, influenced by the same factors 
as prices in Liv'!ii:i:·:b'~ol·"·y declfned sharply since tho middle 0f July as the 
result of very heavy tndrketings of:wheat inlh-$'United:states, less urgent 
demand from domestic miilers, and increased. shipment e. frnm Danubian countries, 

···besides early· offers.· a,hd_: sales of--Russian wheat to. :Europe. Table 2 shows 
't'u~uros prices at Chicago, Kn.'nsas City; and MinneapolH. 

. . . . . 
Cash prices in domestic markets declined with futures prices. For tho 

week ended August 14 Chica.go September futures and No.: 2 Ha.rd Red Winter a.t 
Kansas City and No. 2 Red at St. Louis were about 14 cents. lower ~h~n for the 
week ended July 17; No. 1 Da.rk Northern Spring at Minneapolis. averb.ged 16 
cents lower (table 6). While domestic prices are sufficiently under those in 

'importing countries for exports to take· place, past re:la.ti0nships of sprea.ds 
and exports indicate that a. wider spreo.d will be necessary for la.rgo val ume 
axports. Table 4 shows cash prices in importa.nt domest;Lc ma.rkets, o.nd table .5 
gives tho price sprea.ds between domestic whea.t prices tLnd- prices ::tt' Winnipeg 
o.nd LiverpoC'l. . : .(. · · · · · 

. ' ....... ' .... 
' 

Table 4·- Wc3'ighted a.v:erage C<1.sh price· of whec.t ~ s.pocif.ied 1:1o.rkets and 
' dates; 1"936 a.nd 1937 

---~- ·------~·-·· ------- .. --~------------------~ -----------.. ~------ ~ -·~ ·------
:All c1n.ssos: ·No. 2 No,; .1 :No.2 Hc;.rd . No. 2 : Western 
:and grades :Hard Winter:Dk.N.Spring:Amber Duruni:Rod Winter : White 

·.' :: DD.te :six markots:Ka.nsas City:Minneapolis:l1Jlinneap0lis:St. Lou.is :Seattle ij 
:_19,36 :19.37:-l9Jb~l937. :19_3_6 ·-:=i-937 :19]6''-: i937~1-9-36~19ji ·;-19]_6_ :19'3i" 

. .· ~ ·-'-- .... ::Cent-s -c-~l:l~s:~Cents Ccnfs .Certts-..-Cer:iS ~Cents-Cents-C'ent_s_cents -c-ont s cents 
·Month-'. : .. ---,- -~----- ·-- ..___ ---- --- --:---- --- ·-- -- ·--· -- ...... - · ---

J'ul.y',:, ~. :109.7li8.;'(111.0 122 • .5 .135 • .5~1.51.2 .142.7 133.0 105.6 122.0 89.8 llO.O 
week onded : 
·; JuJ:y·J: •• :·:9.9.:4 12~.4 !00.3.121.3 l24o.,5rl_51.9 12.5·4 141?~+ .. 99~5.~2~~1-81.8 116.6 

10 •• :106.8 121.9 111.4 122.2 139·3 1_56.2 142.2 142.0 10_5.8 124 • .5 59.6 l~J.8 
· .l7:••=W9.ll23.o 111.3 125.3 134.6.1)3.0 +49.2 133.2 10.5.0,124.1 88.3 111.8 
.24~··=110.2 119.7 111.4 122.3 133.a 1.55.2 142.0 1~a~s·1o6;9 121.9 90.9 107.6 

~.3i •• :1~7.2 lo9~8 117.4 n6.9 139.7. lLJ.5.6 1.)2.1 1~.5.3.111~8 117.2 94·4 11o.o 
Aug. 7 •• :127.3 106.6 121.8 113.2 1.50.6 1_39.0 16.5.$ 137:.5·116:4 113.6 97.2 102.1 

.14 •• :1~8,~ 106~6 121.7.111.8 144-3137·4 14,8.:2 1?.3:.5' 117:8111.2 97.0 
. ~ . . . ' . . . . . ' 

' 
High. '?) :1~8.3 123.0 121.8 125.3 1_50.0 1_56.2 1b_5.8 1Lti3:i·117:8. 128.1 97.2 116.6 . . - . . ' . . . ~ . 

· ·L~w< ·u :· 99.~4 1o6.6 1oo •. 3 n1.8 124 • .5·137~4 12.5.4 123 • .5 96 • .5 111~2·81.8 102.1 
. : '., :: .. ":!. ~~ ·. . . ; : ·- . ·I •••• ··• 

July 1 to dQ.t o. r 
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: Futures Eer bushel : Cash wheat. 12er bushel 
Amount Chicago· ·:Amount. Kansas City :Amount No. 2 Fd.Winter. 

Month and year averaged averaged :(Kansas C'i~y)averaged 
. ' ' . 

: above above, . above 
:Winnipeg :Liverpoo~:WinniJ2eg :LiverJ2001 :No.3 h1ani.:..: J?arcels 

Sept. Oct. . Sept. ; . Oct. . : toba .... :(Liverpool) . . . 
t 

: (WinniJ2egj: 
: · Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

May- ... .. ~ . 

1934 •!·~·· ...... ~ 15 16 7. 8 20 19 
1935 . . . . . . : ~ .:. ;: 13 9 21 ]:5 
1936 ' '· .. 6 2 2 -6 24 8 •••••••• ~ 2 

1937 . 3 - 14. - 6 -17 6 - 9 •• 0 •••••• 

June 
1934 ~ ... ~ .... 16 20 8 . 12 18 22 
Jg35 . 4 0 14 9 • • 0 •••••• 

19'6 . " ....... 10 3 6 2 2) 10 
1937 6 -14 - 9 -17 1 - 13 •••• ! •••• 

July 
1934 . 11) 14 14 13 15 17 . ! •••••••• 

1935 ........ : 9 11 26 19' 
1936 . 11 0 14 3 23 n . . . " ..... 
1937 . ......... - 15 -18 - 19 -22 -16 -21 

Week ended.Aug.l4 • 1934 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 I 14 14 12 13 23 1/ 
i9)5 . 10' 12 ~7 1/ . . . . . . . . . 
1936 .......... 10 - 2 14 3 24 l/ 
1937 . - 16 - 16 - 23 -23 -14 1/ ......... • .. 

2../ IJiverpoo1 parcels not .available; 

Table 6.- Avera,?'e p~ice p;r bushel of wheat, specified markets and dates,l937 

Date 
Kansas:MinneaPolis:Winni- ::Buenos :Live.r- : Great : :Berlin 

City : 2;-: . · ~-··peg : Aires pool· tJ3ritain: 6/ 

~--~~~~-~1~/~~-~~~-~3~/~~4~/~~~4/~~~5/ ~ 
Cents · · Cent:s· . Cents. Cents Cents , ., Cents, . Cents 

Month 
July • 0 • •••••• ~ •• : 122.5 ,. 151-.2 .. 138 .. 9. 126.0 14 3~ 7'. · .. 129. g . ~23~0 

' . 
Week ended - ' . 

31 ........ . 
Aug. ·7 ••••...•• : 
.... 14 .. · ........ : 

121.3 ' .151'.9 136.4 126·.5 139.4 ' 125~7 223.0 
122.2 . 176'~ 2 138.7 124.3 142~ 6 . 127.2 223.0 
125.3 ·. 153-0 145.·0 126.8 148.2 129-.~ .. 227;. 0 
.122. 3 

. 
. 15~·. 2 . 

139-0 126~3 144.2 130~0 224.0 
J 16. 9 . . 145.6 Jjl.'8 12'1). 4 '140. 3 . 13?.', 2 223.0 
11}.2 139.0 123.6 1.25. 5 130.0 132.4. 
'111. 8 .. '137.4 126."0 . 123.1 '128.2 

~ ' . 
July 3 ••...... : 

Jo_· .•••••... : 
17 ......... : 
24~ •.. ' .... : 

Prices ·a"'e average'e of dafly p'r.ices for the week .end;ing Saturday exce-Pt as . 
follows: :Berlin prices a'"e Wednesday quotations. Prices at forei.~n m~rkets 
are convertPd to TJnited States money. at the current rates of ex_ change. . A. 
J/ No. 2 Hard Winter. ?:_/ No. l Dark Northern .Spring.; }/ No. 3 }fanito"ba Nort~. 
~/Near futures. 5/ Home-grown wheat in England and Wales. ~/ Central German · 
"'~heat, wholesale trade price free Central German Station. · · · ' ·· · 

l 
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Table 7.- Wheat:· 

Crop ,, 

year·: 
begin-
ning· On .. 

. July. t farms 
~ 

.. 1;000 . 
•=nush~l§ 
·• 

1923-24 :: 35,2~9 
'1924-25 : 29 ,3'9 
1925-26 :: 28,·638 
1926-27 .: 27,071 
1927-2~ :: 26,64o 
-19·28~29 . : 19,588 
1929-30.: 45,106 
1930-31 :: 60,216 
1931-32:: 37' 867 
1932-33;: 93.769 

. 1933-34.: 82,382 
193W-35 _. .. : 62,516 
1935-36' 44,339 
1936-37 43,983 
1937-38 21,380 

• 
Supply, distribution, and disappearance in continental United States, 

1923-24 to 1~36-37 

Su l 
Stocks Jul;y: l 

:In :In mer- ' . 
' . 

country Colllr.:ler-: chant :Imports 
eleva- : cial · :mi1ls and . . !(flour .. ·• .. 
tors stoeks :elevators Total NE?W :included): Total 
and· iJ. and. ' : C:ftlp _ 3}: supply 

mills :stored for: 
. :others 2L 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1.,000 1,000 1,000 1.,000 
bushels bushels bushels bu33hels •· bushels bushels bushels 

37' 117 2<"5,956 31,000 132,312 759,4152 14, 57B 906,372 
36,626 38·,ll2 33,000 137,087 B4l, 617 3P4 979,008 . 
25,2"B7 2B-,900 25,576 lO.B, 401 66B,700 1,747. Tf3,-B4B 
29' 501' 16,148 _27 ,'505 100,225 832,213 .: ,7( ·_ 932,515 
21;776' 21,052 4o ,·033 109' 506 875,059 '1.88 984,753 
19,277 3g,587 34,920 112,372 914,373 91 1,026,836 
41' 546 90,442 51,,279 ,228; 373 823,217 53 l ,051, 643 
6o, 166 109,327 59,'170 288,879 886;470 35L1 1,175.703 
30,252 203,967 41,202 313,2i58 941,674 7 l '254, 969 
41,585 . 168,405 7"1~714 375,473 . 756,927: .. 10 1,132,410 
64;296 123,712 107,052 -3771942 551, 6s:r · 153 9291773 
48,150 . ·go, 548 : 83,114 274,328 526,393. 15,569 f)l6, 290 
31,799 21 j 951 ~/49' 524 147,613 626, 34l+ 34,685 sos' 61.~2 
22,476 I 25,202 !±/50, 590 142,256 626, )+61 36,16l+ 304,831 
12,312 16,197 52,399 1031288 5. 8901419 

1} 1923 to 1926 Bradstrects, excluding co·untry elevator stocks. 
~/ Stocks in merchant mills and elevators; .1923 and .1924 estimated in absence of actu.c.'Cl 
figures; 1925 to date, Bureau of Census raised to represent all merchant mills. 

Sto:.red for others; 1923 to 1929 estimtted in absence of actu.nl figures; 1930 to date, 
Bureau of Census raised. to represent ail merch&1t mills. 
3} From reports ~f Foreign and Domestic Commerce of the United States; imports include 
full-duty '.vheo.t, wheat paying a duty of 10 percent ad valorem, and flour in terms of wheat. 
lJJ Revised on the basis of the 1935 Census of Manufacturing. sJ August .JstL.,Lte. co:1tinued _ 
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Table 7.- Wheat: Supply, distribution, and disappearance in continental United States, 
1923-24 to 1936-37 Cont'd 

Distribution 

Crop year 
beginning : 

Exports and shipments l/ 
:Shipments:· 

Exports Exports (flour 
July 

1923-24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 

1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1936-:-37 

(wheat flour as: in- Total 
only) wheat cl uded) 

1,000 
. bushels 

7~,793 

. 195,490 
63,189 

.. 156,250 
145,999 
10:3,114 

92,175 

76,365 
96,521 
20,887 
18,800 

3,019 
311 

3,168 

1,000 
bushels 

67,213 
59,478 
31,428 
49,761 
45,228 
38,106 
48,179 

36,063 
26,376 
10,979 

6,798 
7,512 
3,896: 
6,009 

2/ 
1,000 

bushels 

2,973 
2,871 
2,741 
3,082 
2, 692 
3,172 
2,983 

2_,850 
2,757 
3,023 
2,779 
2,783 
2,908 
3,009 

1,000 
bushels 

148,979 
257,839 
97,358 

209,093 
193,919 
144,392 
143,337 

115,278 
125,654 

34,889 
28,377 
13,314_ 

7,115 
12,276 

Seed 

1,000 
bushels 

74,111 
79,895 
78,828 
83,264 
89,~64 
83,663 
83,;353 

80,886 
80,049 
83,513 
77,832 
82,585 
87,407 
95,845 

Disappearance 
Feed Foods 

(fed on and 
:farms of :commercial: 

wheat feeds 
:growers) · 3/ 

1,000 1,000 
bushels bushels 

69,670 
55,727 
28,214 
34,261 
44 ;\)07 
56,?66 
58' ?69 

157,188 
173,991 
124 '91:2 

72,261 
83', 700 
83,168 
93 '282 

476,525 
477,146 
474,223 
496,391 
544,091 
513,842 
477,305 

509,063 
499,802 
5ll ,154 
476,980 
4~9,078 
488,696 
500,190: 

Total 

1,000 
bushels 

620,306 
_612,768 
581,265 
613,916 
678,462 
654,071 
619,427 

747,137 
753,842 
719 '579 
627,073 
555,363 
659 '271 
689,317 

Carry-over 
jj 

1,000 
bushels 

137,087 
108,401 
100' 225 
109,506 
112,372 
228,373 
288,879 

313,288 
375,473 
377,942 
274,328 
147,613 
142,256 
103,288 

1/ From reports of Foreign and Domesti:C Commerce Of the United State·s. Expor.t's include only flour made 
from domestic wheat; 1923-35 estimated on basi·s of' total exports less wheat: imported for milling in 
bond and export adjusted for change:S in carry-over; 1935;..35 f'igure for exports o:f f'lour wholly from 
United States wheat. 

y Shipments are to Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and Virgin- Islands (Virgin Islands :prior to December 
31, 1934 included with dorrestic exports). 

3/ Balancing item, 
4/ For individual items see supply section • 

• 
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Table g.- Wheat: "lijstimated slipply and di!:lbribution by classes, 
1930-31 1./ to 19.37-3~ 

·,. 

Item 

Stocks, JuJ.y 1 •.• : 

Stocks, July 1 .•• : 27 

l/ See "The Wheat Si tuation 11 May, 1937 for the figures for 1930-31. 
See table 7 for footnotes. 

103 
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Table 9.- Movement .bf' wheat·, irichiding flour, from principal 
exporting co®tri~sr,~.·-1934-35 to 1937-38 

:· · · Exp:orts as given by official sources 
· CO;Untry .. . :. .. . : :Tota], _, .:: . July l to date .. shown: Date 

:}934-,35:1935-36:"1936....:37:'1.~35:-36: 1936-37:1937-38: 
· ·;:·: ::r;ooo .. 1,000.. 1-,ooo- ... · i;ooo 1,ooo 1,ooo 
• ·· ·· ·: busib.e1s bushels bushels bu[:lhels bushels bushels 

: ' ; . . . :' 
United States ••.••... : 21~532 15~929 21~~84 
Cauada •..•.•....•.... :169~630 237,447 213,028 ·10,937.: ·27 ;:!ll5 'lO,llO 
Argentina •...... ' ...• : 187,-000 76,577 162, OS5 li;34( · '4;4~8 3, 702 
Aus.tralia ••••.•....... :l08,Q07 102,258]}85,964 
Rus.sia •.•.•.•. ~ .. ; ... ~: 4,286 29,704_]/ 3,973 
Hungary •••..••... ··~··•:.·12,499, .. 14,644X26,,658 
Yugoslavia ••...... ;, .• :: 4,401 · . 728][16,669 
Rumania • • ~-- .... ·:· .... : 3,432 9, 996]/.31, 830 
Bulgar:La ..... ::::.: .... : · 375 · .·. 9871/ 6,557 

July 31 
July 31 

· :BT:i.t:i.slii11dia · •• ~ ..... : · 2,318 -2,556~12,258 
----------~--~--~--------~~--~--~~-------------

Total ·····~···:513,480 490;B~E?._5BO~!J06 
Shi nments as gi veri' by: trade sources 

: . .Total . _, Week ended ( 1937) : July 1-Aug. 14 
:1935-36: 1936-37 :July 3l:Aug:.. 7. :Aug.I4 :l-936-37:1937-38 
: 1,000 1,000 ·1,000 ·1,000.' .. 1,0.00 ·1,000 1,000 
:bushels bushels bushels bushels. bushels bushels bushels 

·North Amer~can :if. .... ~ 220,464 ·225,902 . 2,800 2:,5~2~:: 3.,.870 38,840 16,4. 
Canada, 4 markets :1:_/._.: 246,199 194,531 1,628 1:,535. 1,417 32,337 7,995 
United States ........ ! 7,219 10,049 879 :970 1,696 802 5,448 
Argentina ••••••....•. : 78,312 164,678 920 · ·&88 853 7,064 4,909 
Australia~ ........... : 110,576 105,836 1,348 1,812 917 7,012 8,413 
Russia ................ : 29,024 88 . 0 ·184 -88 ·· 0 272 
Danube & Bulgaria :2/ .: 8,312 • .65,544 · 240 · 416 872 3,360 2,664 
:British Iri.dia ........ :§../ 2,556.§/E,/12,258 680 · ·840 352 · 472 4,136 

Total?/·~ ..... : 449,244 574,306 · ···· ·· 56,?48 36,816 

Total European ship- : 
.·. ments :if ............ : 360,264 484,600 4,880 , . .. .B/2q,8_08§./l9,040 
Total ex~European : ·- .. · . · ... 

. ·shipments 3/ ......... : 131,760 127,192 1,696.: · · · ·- · · · ·· · ·. §./14,696 8/5,976 

1/ Total of 11 months. _2/ Total of 9 '_rrioriths. 
3/ Broornhail 1 s Corn Trade News. ' · ' · · · · 
4/ Fort William,. Port Arthur, Vancouver, Prince Ruper~," arid New.Westminster. 
"'§.// :Black Sea shipments only.. 6/ Official. '· · · · · 
7 ·Total of trade-figures includes NorthAmerica as r~ported by.:BroomhC).ll's, 

but does not include i terns 2 and 3. . §./ To July· 31. · · · '• · ·. · 
• • 6 ... ' • ".... • 
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Table 10,~ Wheat surplus fof export or carryover in the three principal 
exporting countries, United Kingdom port stocks and stocks afloat, 

July 1, 1934-37 -~ 

Position 1934 1935 1936 1937 

Canada: 
In Canada ............... : . 213 215 145 50 
In United States •..•••.• : 10 9 16 6 

.Ar'gentina •......•.... o ••••••• : 107 68 34 20 
Australia ••..••••.......••••• : 83 54 37 29 

Total ..•.•....... : 413 --34.6--- -232 _____ ·io5 
United Kingdom port stocks •.• : ---·--1_s-----·-iO-------w-----iT __ _ 
Stocks· afloat to: 

United Kingdom ••...•.••. : 14 11 14 12 
Continent •••.....•.••••. : 10 10 8 12 
0 rde r s •..••••.•••....... : 10 6 5 l 0 

Tot a1 ••••••.•..•. : =-= ··---~q~~ )_7__=-=-=--=-3i--:=- JJ5.. ~~ ~-= 
Total above ••...• : 463 383 269 150 

J:.lc-;{rryo.ver a·:-Cthe ___ beginning-c;-{ the year (Canada, July.Jfi Argentina, 

' 

January 1; Australia, December l of the previous year) plus production, 
minus domestic utilization for the year, minus monthly exports to date. 

Table 11.- Shipments of wheat,including flour from principal exporting 
countries, specified dates, 1936 and 1937 
-- --·--·--···-~-=-~------:------:-::----:-:----;---

Argentina : Australia : Danube : North Ameri~~ 
Period :-i-936- : l937--·:--l9J6. _: ___ )J£37-: -i9j6 : 1937 : 1936 : 1937 

--- ·- -·- ·-· ·-··----·---~---·----------
: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:b~h_e~ b~~~els J:m~~els b~~els ~~sh<:;~ bus_hels :?_~shels ~~sh~_:!:_s_ 

Week ended-
July 10 •• : 

17 •• : 
24 ••. 
31 ••. 

Aug. 7 .• : 
14 ••• 

856 
588 

1,592 
1.452 

588 
1,060 

1,412 
672 
164 
920 
888 
876 

880 
848 
708 

1,212 
960 

l ,888 . 

2,052 
1,124 
1,160 
1,348 
1,812 
1,473 

168 
656 
352 
736 
640 
712. 

808 
120 
208 
240 
416 
704 

5,360 
_5,720 
4,280 
5,688 
6,848 
_5,616 

1,440 
2,488 
3,312 
2,800 
2,_512 
2,_518 

Table 12.- Exports of whent and wheat flour from the United States, 

---·-·- _____ L~!lcludes flo'-l! __ l!!_i_lHrt6 i~%of1a3trom .:fo~eign -:zh~~t_) _____ .... ____ .. 
Wheat Wheat 

Period ----~-~:~t- _____ : __ f}our .. ______ 0_ncluding flom;: 

: 1936 : 1937 : 1936 : 1937 1936 1937 
------·-· ---- ---- ·----;-T;oao-- ---f,ooo ----r,ooo--1,-ooo ..,- -T,-ooo----1·~-ooo--
Week ended - :bushols bushels barrels barrels bushels bushels --- ---·-

July 10 ••••••• : 0 51 25 41 122 243 
17· ••••••• : 0 80 26 18 75 165 
24 •••...• : 0 971 16 34 103 1,131 
31 .•••••• : 40 757 22 26 143 879 

Aug. 7 • . . • • • • . o 7.58 42 L~5 197 970 
14 •...•.• : 5 l ,484 7 45 38 l ,696 

-- --- --·--- ··--··----------·--·------~----------- ---~----··· Compiled from re~orts 9f the Department of Commerce. 
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All Wheat: Acreage Seeded, Yield Per Acre, 

and Production, 1919 to Date 
. ACRES 
( JIILLIOJf8 ) 

75 

70 

65 

60 

55 
BUSHEL$ 

15 

13 

11 

9 

7 
BUSHELS 

. ( JULLIOifl ) 

1,000 

800 

600 

400 

SEEDED ACREAGE 

PRODUCTION 

1920 1925 1930 1935 

• 

* PRBLllflNARY 
U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

IURr.AU ~ AGRICULTUIIW. ECONOMICS 

f't CURE 11 .., THE WH.EAT ACREAGE SEEDED FOR HARVEST IN 
1937 WAS THE LA~CEIT ON RECORDo PRODUCTION DURING THE 
PAST 6 YEARS HAl BEEN GREATLY REDUCED AS THE RESULT OF 
I~ALL YIELDS PER ACRE CAUSED LARGELY 8Y DROUGHT AND RU&T, 

-
Tear 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1923 

192~. 

1925 

1926 

J.927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1936 

1937 !I 
1938 

i/ Prel1m1nar;r. 

... 
N 

.Ul.'lbeat: J.crup Peded, 71•14 per acre, 
IUI4 product~a, 1919 to 4ate . 

. ! Yield 
hedel per, Pr041WUOD I . --·· ieeded 

I acre 
,1.000 1.000 
'IE!!. "rla•lt b!l!!ll. 
n,l!)fo 12.3 952.097 

I 
.I 67i971 12.~ 8~3.277 
I 
I 67,681 12.1 818,964 
I 
I' 67,163 12.6 ~.649 

64.510 u.s 759.482 

55.706 15.1 ~1.617 

61,738 10.8 668,700 

60,712 13.7 832,213 

65,661 13·3 875.059 

71.~52 12.9 91~.373 

66,M 12.3 823.217 

67,150 13-2 886,~70 

65,998 1~.2 ~1,6~ 

65.913 11.5 756.927 

68.~85 8.1 551,683 

63.562 8.3 526,393 

69.207 9.0 626.~ 

n.Goo 8.5 626,461 

80,687 n.o 890.~19 



Winter Wheat: Acreage Seeded, Yield Per Acre, 

ACRES 
(JIILLIOJIS) 
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BUSHELS 
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8 
BUSHELS 
(JIILLIOJIS) 

1.000 

800 
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400 

2oo 

and Production, 1919 to Date * 

ACREAGE SEEDED PRECEDING FALL 

YIELD PER SEEDED ACRE 

1920 1925 
* PRBUifiNAR'I' 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

• 
fiGURE 2.- THERE WAS. LITTLE CHANGE IN WINTER WHEAT 

ACREAGE SEEDED FOR THE 1929 TO 1934 HARVEST&. SEEDI~CS 
FOR THE 19.36 HARVEST 1 HOWEVER, !fE.RE. I NCREI!SED TO THE 
SECOND LARC€ST AND THOSE FOR THIS YEAR "to THE LARGEST IN 
HISTOR'I'o SMALL PROD.UCTION I·N 1'HE .. PA$T 6 YEAiU··.WAS:TH£ 
RESULT OF. LOW YIELDS PER ACRE CAUSED CHIEFLY BY DROUGHT • 

• 

Winter lheat1 Acreage eeeded, yield per acre, 
and production, 1919 to date 

Tear 
of 

harTe at 
Acreap 
eeeded 

T1el4 
per 

seeded 
acre 

Production 

i919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

1926 

1927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1935 
I 

1936 I 
I 

1937 !/ I 

1938 

!/ Prelim1nar,y.: 

51.391 

45.505 

45.479 

47.415 

45.408 

JS.6JS 

4o,922 

4o,6o4 

44.134 

4s.4J1 

~3.967 

45.032 

45.647 

43.371 

44.445 

44.585 

47.064 

49.688 

57.187 

Bu!hele 

14.6 

13·5 

13·3 

12.2 

14.8 

12.0 

12.0 

9·8 

12.0 

1.000 
11uhe1e 

'748,46o 

613.227 

602.793 

571.459 

555.299 

573.563 

400.619 

6)1,6o7 

548.188 

579.066 

586,239 

6J3.6o5 

825.396 

491.795 

.376.518 

lt.J7.963 

465.319 

519.013 
688,14? 
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Wheat: World Supply and Price, 
1922~23 to Date* 

SUJIIPLY PRICE 
(BUSBELS.l (CENTS PER 
(MILLIONS BUSHEL) 

5,000 130 

4,800 120 

4,600 110 

4,400 ~ 100 \ ,, 
4,200 ·l ' 90 

' ' ,, 4,000 '. ,, 80 

·s,8oo 
World /•·-~~ ,._ . 
priceA ., 70 

3,600 60 
1922-23 '25-26 '28-29 '31-32 '34-35 '37-38 

• .YEAR BEGINNING JULY 
•AVERAGE BRITISH PARCELS DEFLATED BY STATIST INDEX ( 1910-14 = 100) 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 20691-B BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

fiOURIE 3•- PR·tcltl.lll LIYI.-POOL ·JIEFLECT CHAIIQEI III.W8RLD SUPPLY AND DEMAND COII
DITIO.I FOR WHIAT• Ill OTIIIR. OOUIITRIEI PRICEI MAY IE RELATIVELY HIGHER OR LOWER 
THAll THOSI AT 1;.1 VIR POOL. AI A REIUL T OF DOMIITI C 00110 I T1 ONI IIICLUDI NQ QOVERNIIENTAL 
OOIITIIOia 

Wheat: World supp:cy, disappearance and price, 1922-23 to date 

1922-23 
1923-24 
19211-25 
1925-26 
192~27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
193o-3l 
1931-32 
1932-33 
193it34 
193 35 
·1935-36 JJ. 

. 1936-37 J/1 
1937-38 J/1 

. I 

Production 
~----=-=--:-~---;----;----' lTeii Stocks 

I ·CaDada I ~ : 1 e:zportel on 
United 1 .lrgen- 1 1 All 1 World I from : about 
Statea I tilia and: Europe 1 o"ther I pro- I Russia I Jul7 1 

· 1 •us- 1 1 aduction : 1 

I .tral.ia I I I I 

Killion Killion Killion lUllion Killion Killion Killion 
bushels ~ ~ ~bushels ~ ~ 

847 

~~ 
669 
832 
875 
914 
823 
886 
942 
757 
552 
526 
626 
626 
890 

705 
847 
618 
701 
798 
880 

1,075 
594 
867 
732 

~~ 
650 
568 
627 
515 

6o6 
656 
609 
613 
6118 
644 
597 
706 
734 
755 
720 
792 
797 
803 
801 
837 

1 
21 

~· 
5 

. 7 
112 

70 
17 
34 

2 

2~ 

641 
579 
723 
570 
656 
688 
754 

1,028 
944 

1,054 
1,042 
1,143 
1,188 

921 
76? 

'!} Jlzclud.ea proa,u:tion and atoclta in Buaaia and China. 
y De:flated ~ · Statl&t Index (1910-14 = 100) and convarted at par. 
J/ · Prel1111111&17o 

: British 
• !rotal 1 Total ; Parcels 
aupp:cy.: disaP- : averag• 
. 1 , , . price per 

!:1 :pearance; bushel 
; y 

Killion Killion 
~ bushels. Q!!!!! 

92 
84 

uo 
108 
108 
104 
91 

.101 

~2 
78 
70 

~~ 
105 



Wheat: Average Price at Liverpool and Kansas 
City, and Net Exports From u.s., 1922 to Date6 

CENTS 
PER 

BUSHEL 

160 

120 

80 

40 

20 

LIVERPOOL 

-20 

-40 1922-23 '24-25 '26-27 '28 .. 29 '30-31 '32-33 '34-35 '36-37 
BUSHELS 
(MILLIONS} 

250 
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150 

100 

50 
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NET EXPORTS 

-50 
1922-23 '24-25 '26-27 '28-29 '30-31 '32-33 '34-35 '36-37 

*IMPORTS EXCEEDED EXPORTS 
AVEAR BEGINNING JVLV 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 3 13 .Z 0 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

fiGURE 4.- WHtAT PRICES IN THE UNITED STATES, AFTER 
HAVING BEEN MATERIALLY A~OVE WORLD PRI~ES SINCE THE BEGIN
NING OF 1933, HAVE NOW AD~USTED T~ AN EXPORT BASIS. HIGH 
PRICES RELATIVE TO LIVERPOOL WERE LARGELY THE R.SULT OF 4 
SUCCESSIVE YEARS OF VERY SMALL PRODUCTION IN THE UNITED 
STATES. THE GENERAL TREND IN WHEAT EXPORTS DURING RECENT 
YEARS HAS BEEN DOWNWARD, BUT S~ALL SUPPLIES IN OTHER 
COUNTRIES MAY CAUSE .EXPORTS IN-~937-38 TO BE RELAT~VELY 
LARGE. 

' 
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Wheat: Stocks in Major Exporting Countries 
and Afloat, as of July 1,1922 to Date 

BUSHELs.-----------------------------------------------~ 

(MILLioNs) ~United Kingdom and Afloat t 
Australia • 

-800 C Argentina 
anada .4 

United States* 

600 

200 

0 
1922 24 '26 '28 '30 

• INCLUDES UNITED STATES WHEAT IN CANADA 
4 INCLUDES CANADIAN WHEAT IN UNITED STATES 

'32 '34 

t INCLUDES STOCKS IN UNITED KINGDOM PORTS, SUPPLIES AFWAT TO 
UNITED KINGDOM, CONTINENT, AND FOR ORDERS 

'36 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 21335·8 BUREAU C'IFAGRICULTURALECONOMICS 

fiGURE 5,- AFTER REACHING RECORD SIZE IN 1933 STOCKS OF WHEAT IN MA~DR EX~ORTINC 
COUNTRIES AND AFLOAT HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO AB!!UT THE LEVEL IIIIlCH EXISTED FROM 1922 
TO 1927. THIS REDUCTION HAS BEEN LARGELY THE RESULT Or SMALL WORLD CRO~S AN~ IN
CREASED DEMAND, THE LAROE STOCKS WHICH ACCUMULATED FROM 1929 TO- I 933 WERE PARTLY 
THE RESULT or INCREASED PRODUCTION, BUT THEY ALSO RESULTED FROM MEASURES WHICH IM
PORT! NC COVNTR I ES TOOK TO REDUCE TH El R WHEAT UIPORTI, A.NO THE E Ff"ECT ON DEMAND OF 
THE WORLD-WIDE DEPRESSION, 

Wheat: Stocks in major exporting countries and afloat, as of about July 1, 1922 to date 

I United States Canadian .Argentina Australia .: United Total !lar grain 1/ grain y : Kingdom J/ I 

1 Million bush, Million bush. Million bush, Million bush. Million bush. Million bush, 

1922· 110 4g 82 29 61 
~~ 192~ 134 44 67 41 56 

192 137 67 79 ~ 
62 384 

1925 111 48 73 51 323 
1926 101 63 85 28 53 330 
1927 111 67 89 46 59 ill 1928 115 128 107 43 61 
1929 232 152 155 47 61 
1930 294 154 70 57 44 619 
1931 328 158 94 77 56 713 
1932 391 161 73 58 ~ 739 
193a 382 2}8 1R~ 70 832 
193 274 222 101 4g 788 
1935 148 225 105 67 38 a~ 1936 142 155 73 ~ ~~ 1937 103 70 59 325 
1938 

Oompiled u follona 'lhlited state• - Stooke on tsnne, 1n countey mil.l.e-lllld elevatore, COIIIDercial, 1n mercheil.t 
mille ancl· elevators, lllld stored tor others by merche.D.t mille, 

·. 011118da - 1922 - 1923, carry-over Auauet 31, plus net exports lllld estimated rataiit1on of flour durillg JUly and 
August, 1924 to date, carry-over .Tul.y 31, plus net exports lllld estimated retention of flour :ror Jllly, 

Argentina - O&rJT:..Over on December 31, plue ~orte md estimated domestic consumption, JUl}' 1 to December )1, 
Auat$1a - 1922 - 1924, exports only plus eet1ms.ted domestic COJ1liWDPt1on, July 1 to December )1, 1925 to 

date, C&rJT-over on December 1, plus net exports and estima.ted domaatio consumption, .Tul.y 1 .to Mqy•ber )0, 
lf Inoludee United Statee wheat 1n OUUida. gj Includee Oanadian wheat 1n tlnit.,d St&tee. lf Includes stockllin 

tJDited KiDsdom ports, 1111ppl1ee atlo&t to United ltingdom, Continent, lllld tor orders, 



1rheat1 Anrage price per bv.ohe1, Xaneao Clt~ and L1Yorpoo1, and marglD botwMil then ,rtooo, b7 aon\ho, 1922-2) \o uta a I J1o • 2 !lard. I Parcel• I llargln, .o. 2 Bard: J'aroolo 'I llarglD., .o. 2llardl J>arce1o .. ..... .,. .. 
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1~22-2l 1~1:21i 122Ji:~ 
Jul7 112.7 11.8 - 29.1 95.8 11!2.9 - 27.1 120.5 1li0.8 .. 20.) 
.lug. 104.3 129.1 - 24.8 100,, 119.6 - 19.0 119.0 151-5 - )2.5 
Sept. 104.5 122.0 - 17·5 109-1 111.9 - 9.!1 119.5 1511.7 - ~-2 Oct. 113·~ 1)4.3 - 21.0 111-9 120.8 - 8.9 1~-9 173.8 - .g .CT. 117. 1~.9 - 19.~ 108.8 111.9 - 10.1 1 ).1 171>.) - 33·2 
))oc. 117.4 1 .8 - 23. 108.7 117.2 - 8.5 1&1.& 182.9 - 21.3 
Jan. 1111.5 137·8 - 23·~ 112.9 121.0 - 8.1 181.5 1~3 - 17.1 
:Job. 115.1 134· 7 - 20. 110.9 124.4 -1:M 1n.2 20 I - 2).6 
liar. 115.1> 1~·7 - 19.1 108.7 119.6 - 10.9 170.9 191.1 - :o.~ 
Apr. 120.4 1 • 7 - 20.~ 104.3 119.& .- 1~.) 150.9 170·3 - 19. 
II~ 111>.2 1J8.6 - 22, 106.3 121.1! - 1 ·9 1b2.9 184.2 - 21.) 
JUno 104.2 131.4 - 27.2 108.1 125.8 - 17.7 16o,2 171.) - 1!1.1 

Jul7 153.9 ~6~21) - 14.5 136.5 12!121 - )0.4 135.6 tm:r -:p 1 . 
.mg. 1b3o9 172.2 - 8,~ 131.0 162. - )1.4 1)5·3 159·5 - .1! 
Sept. 157·5 la:.9 - 1. 1)2.0 159·" - 27.6 1)0.& ~~:~ - 10-.) 
Oct. 158.2 1 ·5 • 9-7 1)8.& 171.3 - 32·7 128.2 - 21.2 ~~ 

SOT. 162.8 1&4.) - 1.5 1Jb.g 170.9 - Jll.o 1JO.b 147.0 - 16.4 
))eo. 17l.b 184.7 - 1).1 137· 7 1&).5 - 25·8 1)1.8 147-5 - i5·7 
J811. 178.1 1GO.b - 2.5 1;H.2 1110.2 - 2).0 1)2.7 149-5 - 1&.8 
J'eb. 171.0 175·1 - 4.1 1)5.4 157·1 - 21.7 1)2.1> 145.8 - 1).2 • liar. lb0.5 1bO.S - 0.) 1)2.8 \55·5 - f!Q.7 1J8.2 151.0 - 12.8 
Apr. 1~.1 170.9 - 11.8 1~·7 1~-9 - 25.2 152-4 159.0 - 6.6 
IIV 1 .• 8 17).1 - 18.) 1 .1 1 .6 - 22,5 1110.0 1~.1 • 11.9 ...... 152.9 168.1 - 15·9 lljlj.1 1b5.2 - 21.1 147·5 1 ·9 .. O.b 

1ao2S-~ 
- 20.1i 

1'1~J!! 12~3! 
- 211:) Jul7 120.4 l .8 125.) 1 .8 - l5-5 so.o 10 i 

.lug. 105.9 125.8 - 19.9 11!2.6 142.1 - 19.5 so.fl 105. - 25-0 
Sept. 107·5 125.8 - 18.3 124.4 137-~> - 1~0 77-6 gl.4 - 1).8 
Oct, 109.8 128.6 - 18.8 121.7 1)6.0 - 1 3 l4.4 &5·1 - 11.l 
Jov. 112.4 128.9 - 16.5 118.7 127.4 - 1.7 g.o i!0.6 - 11. 
Dec. 111.2 126.) - 15.1 120.7 1l!o.8 - 11),1 70.6 73·5 - 2,~ 
Ju. 114.5 1)0.6 - 16.1 118.9 139.1 -~., 69.5 68.1 • 1. 
]' .. b. 118.3 1)4.7 - 16.4 112.6 1211..6 - 12.0 6g.J 70.2 - 0.9 
liar. 115.8 131.4 - 1~.6 102,~ 117.5 - 15.2 70·2 67.0 • ).2 
Apr. 110.5 124.9 - l .4 101. 120.1 - 18.7 7J.O 10·1 • 2.) 
~~~ 100.6 115.7 - 15.1 99.1 1111..6 - 15·5 7J.l 72.2 • o.9 ....... 105.0 116.8 -u.s 81.7 109.9 - 21.1! 6il.e 66.6 - 1.6 

Jul7 43.8 
tz»-32 - 18,2 li4.§ l§f.ll' - 9.o §8.o 

i9l~311 • ts.s • 2.0 53· 19· 
All&· 42.7 52.8 - 10.1 47-7 57.4 - 9·1 89.7 67·3 • 22.4 
Sept. 4J.l 53·0 - 9·9 4s.o 5~·2 - 11.2 87.1 72.8 • 111.) 
Oct. 47.5 58·3 - 10.1 45.2 5 ·7 - g.~ :i•o 6o.5 • 22,5 

!lov. ., 58.6 66.9 - '·3 42.6 ~.o 9. I .1 68., • 15.11 
Dec. 52.4 57·5 - 5·1 111.8 .6 - 6.11 so. II 65- • 15.0 
JIUJ. 52.6 56.1 - 3·5 43.6 ~·2 - 6.6 P.4 69-3 • 15.1 
i'eb. 53·8 59.9 6.1 43.7 7·2 - 3·5 15.0 66.2 • 18.8 
liar. 51.2 63.6 - 12.4 liiJ.1 47·5 • o.6 82.0 67.0 • 15.0 
Apr. 5).2 63-7 - 10.'1 110.11 ~1.7 • 1.7 11·1 68.0 • 9.7 
~ ~6 61.3 - 1·1 10-0 1.0 • 9.0 85.7 66.7 • 19·0 
JUne .6 54.7 - 9.1 75-9 62.7 • lJ,2 19,1 67.1 • 22.0 

l~li:3~ • 17.;·· 1~:i'" 12l!::li 
Jul:r 9).2 .1 ~-2 • 18.6 m.o 99·9 •11.1 
.lug. 106.6 93·9 • 12.7 10 .1 S6.o • 18.1 122,0 115,3 • 6.7 
Sept. 107·5 &5.8 • 21.7 115.1 91.2 • 23·~ 122.1 113,6 • S,5 
Oot, 102.2 76.7 • 25·5 ug.o 98.6 • 20. 122;0 119,3 • t~ J'OY, 101.8 76.0 • 25.8 112.6 86.3 • 26., 121;9 115,1 • l'ec. 104.2 1!0.8 • 2),4 110.8 93.1 • llol 134,2 128.6 • 5;6 
J811. 100.9 78.3 • 1!2.6 112.6 99.2 • 1,.-. 1~1,0 1.32;4 •. ;,6 
J'ob. 99.6 76.o • 2).6 11o.o 91.4 • 18.6 136,g 125,0 • 11,5 
1181'. 96.8 80.2 • 16.6 105.9 92.11 • 13·5 1~, 1~.1 • 2.5 
Apr. 104.6 1!0.0 • 24.6 102.0 S!M • 12.9 1 .o 1 ·~ - 9·~ ~~~ 98.8 s4.o • 14.8 94.9 86.1 • 1.1 132.0 141. - 9· Juno I 87.7 79.0 • 8.7 96.0 115.9 • 10.1 120.8 133·4 - 12.6 

I 
CCmp11od ao !ollowo: J:enoao Ol\71- J:anoaa C1V IJI'a1n llalll:et llnln. A•er- of dol]T pl'looa .. l.,.ted bT cer1ot.liiiLo, LlT:'taoir Jrv..uJ.U• 

Corn !redo ...... Simple &Terage of dol]T Pl'l•••· CODYerted !rca oh1111aga par poroo1 of 480 poiiDdo to -to per 'bv.obe1 of po1U1da ao followot 
Jul7 1922-))oc. 1925, current mon\hl7 aTOI'II68 ratoo of exohango. J-. 1926-q. 1931, at lid• J'or (lbtllbg) : 24.))28 cea\o, 
Sept. 19)1 - to dote , crarrent m.outh17 aYer~~&:e rate• of u:ehaap. 

!/ Parceb are lou than cergo 1oto, ... 

Wheat, Ino1'041ug J'l0111'1 ••t -rto ani!. !.mporto, 'O'nlted Stetea, 1921-22 to dote 

w 
1 

1921-22 265.590 II 1925-26 92.~ II 1929-JO 1l!o,~1 193t34 25.508 
1922-2~ 205,019 II 1926-27 205, II 1930-31 112, 35 II 193~ ]}_ J,.6o2 
19~2 131.192 II 1927-21 1~.571 II 1931-32 123,~ II 193 6 -~~:~ 19 25 2511.695 II 19211-29 1 2,)01 II 1933-33 .)2,28 II 1936..:37 !I 

1 J'ot !.mporta, 
!/ ProUm1D81'7. 

Tableo to accca- Chart llo. 31)20-J, -: 
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OUTLOOK FOR THE 1938 RY~ CROP 

BACKGROlJND.- l)uring the past 10 years rye acreage has 
remaine.d above pre-war levels due largely to the ex
pansibn of rye production into the sub-'humid areas of 
the sprinf;: wheat belt.- In 1933' and 1934 the harvested 
acreaf:"e WaS greatly reduced because Of· heavy ab81ldOn-
ment~ In bdth of these years and in 1936 production 
was greP:tl;/ reduced· also bec!l'llse of unusually low yields. 
In 1935 and· 1937,- production was large not only because 
the acreage was large =t>ut because yields per acre were 
above average. -

With wheat prices high relative. ·to rye prices and prosnectivA feed 
supplies above average, growers will prob."l.b1y reduce their rye acreage 
from that of this year, when 3,960 thousand 11cres were harvested. For thA 
5 years (1928-32) the harvested area aver11ged 3,315 ~houe~d · acres. 
It is not probable, however, tha.t the acreage ,next year !'li11 decline to 
this average. An average acreage, with average (1912-36) yields of 12.1 
bushels, would produce a crop of about 40 -million bushPls or about 5 million 
bushels in excess of diaappe~ance under 11 normal 11 conditions. If the 
acre.qge is la.J.~ger than av~-rag'7-, and yields per acre are average, the excess 
of supply over disappearance would be expectAd to be increasAd proportion
ately, ~nless prices and supplies of rye relative to oth0r..feed grains in
duc"3d increased feeding. While average yields: have bsen used in these com
putations, it is well to recognize variations in yields which are very irrr 
portant ~.n determining production (figure 6). : 

Unless domestic rye yields per acre·are low, world suppiy small, or 
demand is increased beyond expect .. ions,-prices for the 1938 rye crop may 
be lower than those received for the 1937 crop • 

. THE RY'B· SITUATION IN 1937-38 

The preliminary estimate of: the 1937 rye production is .5.2 million 
bushels and the· carryover, compute·d as the total of June 1 farm stocks and 
July 1 comn·ercial stocks, i.s 6 mil:lion b:us.hels, malting a total supply of 58 

·million bushels. It now se:ems reasonable to expect that about 7·'1 million 
bushels may be used for flour milling, about 11-.1) million bushCJ1s. for dis
tilling and, if seed and fe"ed amount.s to about Fi million bushels, total 
disappearance would tstal about 34 million bushels. The amount used for 
feed varies considerably from year to year, but with about normal feed grain 
supplies this year, rye feeding would not be expected to be unusually h8avy. 
On the basis of these figures and.a normal carryover of S to 10 million 
bushels, ar~und 15 m~llion:bushels would be available for export. 

With our exports of rye dr;;ts ticaily- reduced since 1927 and 1928, 
mostl;:r b~caus~ of small cr9ps, but also_becau~e of ample supplies or marketing 
restr1ct1ons 1n European imp~rting countries, ·it is difficult to appraise 
the piesent export possibilities. "While the opportunity for finding an 
expor market for o'Ur rye appears favoraple ,,hen considered from the point 
of view of Euro~ean supplies, which are definitely below normal, impo;ts by 
Europe~ countr1es may be held to the minimum permitted by the supply 
situat1on. · ··-
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Table 13 shows the relative importance of the various important ex- ~ 
porting and importing rye countries. It will be observed that the United . 
States ranked first as an exporter in the period 1925. to 1929, since iVhich 
time Poland has taken the lead. 

The situation is again reversed this year with the United States 
having a substantial surplus and Poland having, so small a production as to 
cause that country to be close to a deficit basis •.. Only in the event that 
the pot{:lto and beet crops turn out satisfactori:l-y would exports from Poland 
be expected. Some small:· surplus supplies of rye may be available this year 
from the Baltic countries which appear to be harvesting considerably better 
crops than in 1936. Because of the very short rye crop in Germany, that 
country is attempting to meet the deficit by forbid.ding the use of this grain 
for ·stock feed and by making other' im,p_q·rted- feeds available. Direct pur
chases by Germany· of United· States--rye~, ·h(')wever, ar.e likely to be of little 
consequence. 

Table 13.- International tradEi· in rye,, including flour, by important .· 
countries' average 1925-26 to 1929-30' ·annual 

. 1932~33 to 1935-36 

·-~~------~--~~-Y~ea~-r~·-b~e~g~l~·n~n~i~n~g~J~u~l~Y------------~--~--
. · :A.y~ 1925-2-6: 1932 33· 1933 34 19~4 7 5 

·:.to 1929-10:. ; .. -.. - . ) -J 1935-36 
Country 

: Net : Net : ~et :. Net. . Net : Net . , Net : Net Net : Net 
: ex- : im- : ex- : im- ex- : im- : ex- : im- ex- : im
:port s :ports :ports ;ports :por:ts :por.ts ;ports :ports :ports :ports 
:Mil. :Mil. :Nin. :Mil.: :Mil. :Mil. :Mil. :Mil. :Mil. :Mil. 
:bush. :bush. :bush. :'bush. :'bush. :bush. :bush. :bush. :bush. :bush. --- ~-~~ -- --- --- --- --- ----

Principal_ eXporting countries 
United States 14.6: :. ·0.3: ---: 12.0: ---: 11.2: ---: 2.3 
Soviet Russia 
Hungary ....... : .. : 

_Canada ........ : 
Argentina •.••• : 
Poland .•.•••.• : 
-Germany •.•..•• : 

7 )1. 
o To 

·6. 6: 
6.2: 
4.5: 
4.1: 

. 1.7: 

9. 6: . 
:. 3~0:· 

'5.1: 
' •: 5. 3 •. . . 12. 6: .. ... 

~-~- ;-. . 

:· 
• . 

··: . • 
,9.4: 

5.8: 
:6. 5= 
2·. 8: 
3· 9 r 

23.4: . 
11.1: 

. . 1.2: 
1.3: 

. 1. 0: 
10.6: 

·: ·25.5: .. ---. 

. .. 

·Principal importing countries 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . 
Norway .•••.•.. :· 
Finland .. 0 ••• o o : 

Austria . 0 0 0. 0. : • 

Netherlands .·o o : •• · 

Czechoslovakia. : . . r 

Latvia .. 0 o ••• : • • : .. . .. · .. . 
Sweden ..... ·• ... : 
E~tcinia .... , .. : 

.. ~~+_di~ ....... :. 

: . 7-7: 
:· 7. 0: 

. 6. 2: 
~ . .-·4;5 :· 
: ; ·4.0: 

3. 7: 
• .J. 2: 

2.;5: 

: '10. 4: 
1). 0: 

0.6~ 
"o~o t ·· 

2- r • 
• 0. 

l.l: 
8; 5: • 
-:---. . 
~--. 

.. :_ . _ ·.o ~ 7: 
.2.2: · ·o.o: ~-.--.: . •, i:'6: . : ... 4.2:' 

•• 0 ~ ••• 

0. 6: .. 
":""'--. 

--- : 
' 

:. .. 
: 
: 

10.7-: 
5.7: 
2.3: 

. ··o. ~: 
. 9' .7·',. . 

' . : . 

---. 
: . 
--~ .. 
--- : 

: --- : 
9.0 : 

--- : 

3· 4! 
3· 5: 
l.l : 

:: 

6.9: 
4.6: 
0.7': 
3.1: 
2:3: 

: 
. .. . 
3:3: 

2.8: 
0.3: 
2.0: 
4"2: 

18.:4: . . --- . 

. .. 
1. 6: 
0.2: 

o.o 

6.9 
5.9 
2.9 
l.B 
3.0 
0.1 

5.7 

• 

-~.\ 
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A European rye crop somewhat below that of last year now seems 
definitely in prospect (table 14). For the 16 European countries for which 
estimates have been received, a crop of 684,368,000 bushels, or ~6 million 
bushels 'less than the small .crop of 1936 .is indicated. The total of the 16 

. ' . . . . 

countries constitutes 8~ percent. of the July estimai e of total European 
production, issued by the Berlin Office ~f-trle.Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. The decrease in this year• s crop is accounted for almost wholly 
by the decreased production in Germany and in Poland (the most important 
European: exporter ·in recent years), decreases of 39 million bushels and 26 
million bushels;· respectively., compared wiih last year. The rye and meslin 
crop in the Danubian countries is somewhat smalle~ than the 1936 crop, being 
estimated by the Belgrade Office of the Bureau- as 64 million bushels this 
year compar-ed with 68 million bushels a year ago.= 

In :Canada =the production of wi~ter.. rye is ~stir:;~ated at · :4,27(ii,OOO 
bushei s . compared with 1 ast year• s. short crop of 3:~ 04?' 000 bushels. 

Tab'le 14.- Rye: Production in specified countries, 1934-37 

Country 1934 193~ 1936 1937 . . . --·- ·--------- . . . 
-------T,""ooo -----1,ooo- -·--1~ooo 1,000 

bushels bushels bushels bushels 

United States • . . . • . • • . • . 17,070 ~8,~97 2~-.~~4 ~l,869 · 
Canada !/ ............. : 3,~88 7,79~ J~042 4,276 

Total (2) • . • • • . • . . 20,6~8 66,39_2 ___ 28,_596 ----56.,14_5·---
Austria ................ :- 22,61_? _____ 24,416 - 18,129 2/17', 7oo· · 
Bulgaria ................ ; 
Czechoslovakia •..••••••. _. 
Estonio. ................. . 
.F,inland ••.•...•... • ...• : 
Germany •...••.....•••••. 
Greece •.....•............ 
Hungary •.....•••.••••••. 
Latvia ................. . 
Luxemburg •.•. ,. ••••••••• : 
N ctherl ands .. ~ •.•••••.• ; 
Poland .................. : 
Portugal, ~ .............. : 
Ruman. ia .................. . 
Sweden •.•...•......•.... : 
Switzerland ••••••••••••. 

6,438 7,767 8,668 - 9,763 
~~,970 64,~01 ~6.~49 2/~9,100 

9,064 6,804 6,044 - 8,110 
1~.~44 13,760 12,755 14,960 

299,496 294,399 290,788 2/2~2,000 
2,466 2,183 1,919 - 2,986 

24,380 28 ,6~0 28,114 2~,3~3 
16,210 14,326 11,260 11 1~,668 

548 452 449 488 
19,788 18,311 19,059 16,~35 
2~4.472 260,498 250,~41 2/224,400 

4. 913 4 ,63~ 3,652 - 4. 645 
8,308 12,724 17,842 15,747 

20,351 16,902 13,891 £1 15,700 
1,22~ 1,252 1,077 1,213 

Total (16) .......... -i61;?90-· -7il,-58o ___ 74o,737--684,-368 __ _ 

j}-- --wi~~;;r-;h-~;t-:-- -------------- ---------------. 

Y Estimate of t hG Berlin Office oft ho Bureau. 
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Table 15•- Rye:· .,Acreage, yield, production; ·supply, indicn.te~ 
disappearance, not exports, and price, average 1928-32, 

Year 
begi rining 

July 

'Aver- 'Aver-
'age age 
~ho.r- ~yield 
;vested; per 

acre 

and 1934-35 to 1937-38 

_____ Produ~~-io~------ Net :stocks: indi
=at end: cated 

of · : dis-
: World :U.S.as:imports 

United: exolud- :per- : includ-
st t : ing · :cent- ing · · crop :appear-a es . f 

:Russla :age o : flour year ance 
: and · :World : 
:China 

------ .. ·-- -·-----~;,._,- --- -- ... ·-------·':""-·-·· .. ---------~ ----·----- ------· 
:J,,ooo .. 1,0.00 Million Per.- 1 ,ooo 1,000 1,000 
:acres B~~h_GJ:.§_ bushels bu~el~ cent_ ~1.!.~-~els b'!_~els ~ushels 

Average 
1928-32 :3,315 11.5 38,212 2/2,686 

Farm 
price 
per 

=bushel 

cents 

1934-35 :2,035 
1935-36 :4kl41 
1936-37 :2,757 
1937-38 §/:3,9ft0 

8.L~ 
.14.2. 

17,070 
58;597 
25,554 
50,398. 

942 
971 
913 

1.8 
6.0 
2.8 

11,230 11,283 71.8 

9.3 
12.7 

---- -----~--- . -..;..~-- -------.-.--.:..------~-

2,236 22,299 . 49,817 39.5 
~3.752 (6,001)(45,604)5/80.5) 

, .. 

Y Total imports ming~. ,total e.i:P.~rts (domestic plus foreign) 
( 1 bbl. o'f rye flou·r = · 6 bushels of rye). 

?) Includes stocks· on farms o.s •of- June l (·b.vaila:b1·e· only beginning with 1935 
c..nd only for June ·l ) plus · · ·c.or.unercid.J: stocks· o.s of July· 1. 

1./ Net exports. 

4/ Not imp,orts for·lJ.. monthS (Jti:ly MaY)• 
.. 

~ Prelimino.ry figure published, December 1936. 

§( July l indico.tion,s. ··· 

• 
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Rye: Acreage, Yield Per Acre, Production, 
Exports and Imports, and Farm Price 
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YIELD PER ACRE 

PRODUCTION, EXPORTS, AND IMPORTS 

c::::::J Net exports :i;} Production 
~Net imports · 
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U. $.DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
«Al1G.I BSTIIIfATB NEG.~cnOS-8 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

FIGURE 6.• RYE PRODUCTION INCREASED PRIOR TO 1920 
LARGELY AS THE RESULT OF EXPANSION OF RYE ACREAGE INTO 
THE SUB-HUMID AREAS OF THE SPRING WHEAT AREA. SINCE 
THE WAR THERE HAS BEEN A TENDENCY FOR ACREAGE TO FLUCTU
ATE NEAR THE 1928-32 LEVEL, ALTHOUGH IN RECENT YEARS IT 
HAS VARIED CONSIDERABL~. SMALL CROPS IN 1933, 1934, AND 
1936, LARGELY THE RESULT 0, HEAVY ABANDONMENT AND UNUSU
ALLY LOW YIELDS, CAUSED SUPPLIES IN THESE 3 VE ARS TO BE 
REDUCED BELOW DOMESTIC REQUIREMENTS. THE ACREAGE HAR
VESTED IN 1937 WAS AGAIN LARGE AND YIELDS WERE ABOVE 
AVERAGE. 



~re: Acreage, yield per acre, production, net exports or imports, a 
farm price, United Ste.tes, 1900 to date 

Yield . . Net Farm 
Year Acreage : Production 

. . :12er acre . exports J2rice 1[ . . . 
1,000 acres Bushels 1,000 bushels 1,000 bushels Cents uer bu. 

1900 2,127 12.9 27,413 2,345 51.2 
1901 2,= 12.8 30.773 2,712 55·7 
1902 2, 13-9 33.862 5.444 5Q.8 
190a 2,260 12.8 28,~32 751 54·5 
190 2,205 12.9 28, 61 9 68.8 
1905 2,297 13.6 31,173 1,387 61.1 
1906 2.154 13-7 29.609 769 58·9 

.1907 2,073 13.6 28,247 2,443 7a-l 
1908 2,130 13·5 28;650 1,295 7 ·5 
1909 2,212 13.6 30,083 212 74.6 
1910 2,262 12.9 29s098 £1 187 73·4 
1911 2,452 12.8 31.396 y 10~ 81.0 
1912 2,724 13·9 ~·911 1,85 '68.7 
1913 : 3.089 13.1 ·390 2,236 62.9 
1914 3.144 13.4 42,120 12,880 83·3 
1915 3.417 13.7 46,752 14,684 85.0 
1916 3.528 12~2 43,089 13.275 113.0 
1917 5.059 11.9 6o .321 16,352 176.4 
1918 6,694 12.5 83.421 35.829 152.1 • 1919 7.168 11.0 78,659 4o,454 145.~ 
1920 4,825 12.8 61,915 46,885 146. 
1921 • 4,851 12.6 61,023 29,244 84.0 • 
1922 6.757 14.9 100,986 51.564 63·9 
1923 4.9a6 11.3 55·~1 19.900 59·3 
1924 3·9 1 14.8 as· 5 50.241 95·2 
1925 3,800 11.1 2,316 12,646 79.1 
1926 3.419 10.2 34,86o 21,697 83.0 
1927 3.458 14.8 51,076 26,~45 83·5 
1928 3.310 11.5 37.910 9· 87 83.6 
1929 3.130 u.a a5.282 2 599 ~·1 
1930 • 3,621 12. 5.068 139 ·5 . 
1931 • 3,162 10.6 33·a78 908 34.1 • 
1932 3·~51 11.8 39· 24 304 28.1 

193a 2, 18 8.9 21,418 gj 11,9~8 62.7 
193 2.0a5 8.4 17,070 Y. 11,2 9 71.8 
1935 4,1 1 14.2 58.597 y 2,257 39·5 
1936 2,757 9·3 25.554 ?J 2.297 80.5 
1937 21 3,960 13.1 51,869 
1938 

1f December 1 farm price, 1900-1g07: beginning 1908, average see,son farm price. 

~ Net imports. 
lf Preliminary. 
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